
REMINISCEATCES OF SOME CAMBRIDGE PROFESSORS.

1833 and downwards, was Adam Sedgwick.
Rewas among the earliest English geolo-

gists of note, and bore the brunt of the first,
assaults on the new science. He ivas a Fel-
low of Trinity and the seventh occupant of
the Woodwardian Pr*ofessorship of Geology.
In 1833 he pubiished a Discourse on the
Studies of' the University of Cambridge,
which man through several editions and stili
maintains its ground.* In a note to that
work lie thus speaks in relation to his fa-
vourite science: Il We have nothing to fear
froma the resuits of our inquiries, provided
they be followed in the laborious but secure
road of honest induction. In this way we
may rest assured we shall neyer arrive at
conclusions opposed to any truth, either
physical or moral, froru whatsoever source
that truth may be derived : nay, rather, as
in ail truth there is a comnion essence, that
newv discoveries wilI ever lend support and
illustration to things which are already
known, by giving us a larger insighit into the
universal harmonies of nature." He thus
niaintained the perfect compatibility of
science with religion. In another place he
asks a question as pertinent to be put to
speculative philosophers inl 1875 as it Was
in 1833. "Shall thîs embryo of a material
World," lie says, Ilcontain within itself the
germ of ail the beauty and harmony, the
stupendous niovenients and exquisite adap-
tations of our systeni, the entanglement of
phenoniena held together by complicated
laws, but -nutually adjusted so as to work
together to a common end, and the relation
of ail these things to the functions of beings
possessing countless superadded powers,
bound up wiith life and volition? And shlah
we then satisfy ourselves by teliing of laws
of atomic action, of mechanical movements,

*A severe reviewv of this well-known "4Dis.
coursec" appcared in the Westmnste~r Reevkwz at the
tinie, written by the Jate John Stuart Mill, which
rnay be found in the first volume of that philo.
sophies "Dissertations and Discussions. "--Editor
C. M.

and chernical conibinations; and dare to,
think that in so doing wie have made one
step towards an explànatîon of the work-
manship of the God of nature? So Far from
ridding ourselves," the Professor adds, Ilby
our hypothesis of the necessity of an intelli-
gent First Cause, we give that necessitv a
new concentration, by making every mate-
rial power, manifested since the creation of
matter, to have emanated froni God's bosom
by a single act of omnipotent prescience."
The third annual meeting of the British
Association for the Advancement of Science
took place in Canmbridge in r83 and Sedg-
wick ;vas chosen its president for that year.
In the address delivered by hin on '.je occa-
sion lie used language simîlar to the above,
declaring that "lman wvas compelled by bis
intehlectual nature to ascend from pheno-
mena to iaivs, and tlie moment lie grasped
the idea of a law lie was compelled, by the
very constitution of bis inner mmnd, to con-
sider that iawv as the annunciation of the
iih of a supreme intelligence.>" 1 preserve

with care a report of this memnorable meet-
ing, especially for the sake of the autographs;
which it contains in fac-sémite of the numer-
ous savans froni ail quarters who were pre-
sent. There Sedgwick's own name appears,
the counterpart of the manuscript signatures
of bis which I have. Like several other con-
temporaries of note at Canmbridge, as, for
example, the two Roses, Hugli James and
Henry John, Sedgwick ivas froni the north
of England. His speech, in which lie was
very voluble and sometimes eloquent, was
strongly nortliern in accent, as wvas; theirs;
and bis counitenance -long, bony, dark, and
stern -was northern, perhaps Norse, in type.
The relics which I possess of Professor Sedg-
wick are volumes, once bis property, con-
taining some curtous nianuscript annotations
from bis pen. The first book consists of
two collections, bound, up together, of verses
by self-taught men-one naîned Sanderson:
the other, Nicholson. The Professor, be-
sides inscribing within botli bis marme, " A.
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